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second in the doubles, and Mr. Steeves
fourth in the singles. Besides these
ot least one of our rinks got as far
ais the,, simi-finals in each of the other

Th'le new grounids were formally
opetned on the r4 th Sept. with a match
of se(ven rinks aginist an equal num-
ber from the Ottawa Club, and ai-
though the green was not perfect it
was in fairly good condition. Up-

wars f 75 members took part in the
gamec List seasorn aind it is expectcd
thant duiring the next season this num-
ber wili be doubled].

Lawn Bowiing is by *nu means an
old ma1,n's game. It is a game where
skill tells, and above ail a gentleman's

B3% far thic most interesting feature
of the season xvas the 12 rink matches
held, which weý,re flot finished until the
i i thl October. Ex'ery player taking
paýrt in this conýtes co[1tributed te, a
funid to purchase Îindiv-cidui prizes for
dt, winners and after a very - clo- 'l"d
in1teresýting conteust thec rinik co'osed
of Mesr. homias, Goodspeed, Blair,
DuipLe>ssis and MchreSkip, am
ouit victors. W]ien 1 say thaýt 'even
after t1iis contest wais closed (I f
flhc memrbers, wvhose namies 1 will not
dlivulgIe, w'ere ai(cused of halving beenl
seen at the( gaml'e clothed inl winte-r
ga;rmenits, youl can formn somre ide-a of
the erithusiaýsm ih had bee2n creat-
ed.

elokfor%%ard to aier
in-_ seisson next summuer wl
hv rin mt ch11es,ý,d(oub)
singles-, wiil be ini piogres
the seasnan in thiýs conir
begý to sgetto the comil
mnay have chargeC of this hi1
spoýrt that arrangements bi
which wilenable sur lady i
to participateý in the gaine, ar
suggestion is carried out I
doubt but that sur lady fric
bc seen in large numbers enjc
Advantages of the grand ÔId
bowl.

In conclusion the B3owling
tee becg to thiank the C. S.

d

le
*f

for the assistance rendered them finan-
cially and otherwise and submit an
invitation to ail who can find it con-
venient to join the lawn bowlers for
190>8, and we can assure them an in-
teresting and attractive sumnmer's eni-
tertainment.

W. T. URQUHART,
Chairmaii..

J. McCHARLES,
Secretary..
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clerks. Assigriments as a rule are
made according to the order of the
namies on the list. Successful corn-
putitors are allowed within reasonable
limits to select the departments ini

iich they wish to serve, but the re~-
quiiremeýnts of the public seri-\ce take

preýcedence of ail other considerations
aind any candidate refusing to serve
iii thie deoartm-ent to which hie is as-

sindwilI be, rlnally renox cd firon

Promotionis.

Aclerk of thec Second Division may
b'e promnoted to the Hligher D)i\i-

sion or- to nosts, fot classified as
Hi hr Dx isonbut calrying amai
mu saar'eced 5g0o per., year,

orladn in theý odnrcuseOf
prootonto ptsof xvhih th maxi-

ulponl aL spcalrti1îicate from thic
CiilSrxic ommllisioners. SucLlh

cerii~atetobe grainted tfter flot leýss
thani eighit years service, uipon, a spe-
cial recommnendlation firon, the hiedo
the depatinenit and with the esseýnt of
the resr.Every promi-otioni,incl--ud
in- the re-ommniidat£ioni, certificate
and aissent to bec publishied in the offi-
ciail Gazette.
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